MEN'S NIGHT 2020
TIME

Each Monday at anytime. from June 1 thru Sept. 21. Closing Banquet will held on
Monday September 28 (hopefully).

FORMAT

1

Open to members & NON-MEMBERS. Non-members and Ridge partial
members must pay their respective green fees. For non-members there is a
special league green fee rate of $23 walking or $31 with a cart (may play up to
18 holes – no rainchecks if they have played more than 7 holes )

2

Handicap to be based on the HIDDEN HOLE system. Three (3) holes will be
picked after play each night. 2.5 strokes are awarded for each stroke over par
up to double the par on these holes. However you record your actual score.

3

Members may invite a GUEST to play. Guests are not eligible for any league
competition. The guest must pay his green fees. A guest may play a maximum
three times. If he wishes to play further, he will be asked to pay the initiation fee.
Guests pay regular green fees.

1

The Initiation Fee of $30.00 is to be paid on FIRST NIGHT you play.

2

Weekly Fees
- Prizes (MANDATORY)
$ 4.00
- OPTIONAL Closest to pin on all par 3 holes $1.50 ** deferred for now*
- OPTIONAL cleaners (Skins)
$1.50
**deferred for now

COST

Cash Prizes Awarded will be weekly. All prizes are net prizes – no gross prize.
A 50/50 draw will be held each week, three tickets for $2.00.
RULES
OF

1
2

PLAY

3
4

Nines will be alternated weekly, whenever possible.
Tees to be determined weekly but will be mainly white with a couple of red tee
Nights and a couple of red/white/blue nights.
All R.C.G.A. rules are in effect. No gimmies allowed however you do have the
Option of playing preferred lies anywhere.
If play is halted due to inclement weather before the last group has completed
play, the committee will decide what appropriate action will be taken.

Monday Night Men’s League COVID rules
1.

Game must be played on the given Monday with another league member at any time.
Advanced teetimes must be booked if you have a group. If you would like to be put with a
group you must email info@mapleridgegolf.com by 5:00pm Saturday and tee-times will be
posted Sunday night.

2.

The PLAYER is responsible for ensuring that his scorecard is turned in at the pro shop. An
envelope will be provided to hold the card.

3.

The $30.00 league initiation fee must be paid in advance as well as your first 10 weekly entry
fees -$60 for a total of $90. League fee may be paid online using the online store at
www.mapleridgegolf.com. If you are uncomfortable paying online you can pay your first time
out at the clubhouse. Once you have used up your 10 weeks we will post another prepayment
option if conditions haven’t changed. Green fees if applicable will be paid at clubhouse.

